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The Somerset Herald.

GEOP-G-E K. 6CULL. Editor.

L'N'rSBAY. Juue il.

Tlie Krfjcf cr Oil Ci' f waon ia aolti by
J. B. HoLUKRFAt..

T: oi s'i uay tave the 0r.rtaniiy of
IT"!'1"'' oa term?, a payment f

.if d.'.wn cl f I'"' to tJ per r.ioctb, will
J" at oricinalI,, r p. '.' at

Let was arrev.et!

r. - l.n-u'i tlie in-- Lels of Secretary of
V. ur Uirr-- :.t- - '

i. )'i.va-.;- i F. r.i'.man. a colored woma:i.
1 .. iytn ci "'" principal cf one of the big

rH.'liO'-'su-

ji,rrv Kir'mypr, a Lancaster lal, wai
t.....i:liv t i t y an iron jrate on which he

, M);r.:'.:.a' -- :i l'inj its iiiniri,s anJ failiiij;

o:; hi at.

epw trial is x-t- for a oonvicUnl Cam-tv-'i-- :d

'vr.tiJy, I'i, murderer because the

j ..,,-- 5 pivn thrt-- drinks of whisky

T J3J".

Tin- - hair 'f Charles l;uion, an iron mill
m.,rl-.-- at Younjrdwwn, O., is naturally

'.iii'. AVif" he becomes bested it turns
r. i aid ai:n ajnics its natural color

i.ev off.

Ti.e accident at the World's

IVr yrcnrr cn WViuevIay tvening, when
the ice railway, in the

y iiy rials i:i, niet with r. X.

'i K ciim-1!- 1. ofl'tmlap. Ills., was killed

t:i u'.btTi seriously injured.
-- Voun? man. did yoa ever search the

aked the missionary. "No,
.. . "' retried the young man, who was a
, ,

' vj' if yer want 'em by

vtr 11 ha'; ter git out a search w arrant."
of the IIebald should not forget

tba; J. S- - fc::yder, e dmgjrist, can Ct their

V'illlam 's ker. aed ;2 years, the veteran
c; .,. k maker of li.jlli Jayshur, has started to

k to the V."o.-M"-s Fair ar Chicapi. He
Lis clock exhibit in a wheelbarrow

t- -, I rx:rc's j complete hie jjurney ithin
ti..r:y liiys.

V.rKr): A girl to do general house- -

jri in a ?niall family. Watres g.iod. Ad-,!.,- .,

i V.V. i'-- x 13, Somerset, I'a.

'.idt-'e-, of the state board of e.

SiVf the Fall meeting of the board

x.ll be he'd at Kit'.arinln, Armstrong roun- -

v. on 0?tuber 11 and 12, unless soineihir.g

occurs to prevent it being held at
Hit tiit-e- .

TaeSjtneryet D trough School Boad will
: J..ly llth. to select 10 teachers.

AU applications, aiotnpanied with certili-wtr- .

cit be filed with the Secretary on or
b. .re that date.

He order of the Board.
II. J. I'ft'.Tr,

Secretary.

l'i i ireeiie c:::ity the Democratic nomiua-;:.,- n

f r a county oiH-- is njuivalent to an

t'.tvt;.:i. Ti:e whole vote of the couuty is

f t. 'yaV5.it ",.( and a little more than two-i- -

d. . It is the only county

i.r I;ale where the coit:lationl pnvis- -

, r.pliiority repre-ntatio-
a on the Board

u;'C.j..'.ty CotaaiiiKkmers has been regularly

d.i'stelfy the e'.ec.: a of tUrvj Democrats.

I I A c ;. tiiau of New Castle, I'a.. Fpjkeas
fol.'iws ia a recent sernna : "e haveIII Irving f..r sjtue time t break up the

a a c r. us iutit be made out of a

i I !ii.eral. There is notuiuj; more thrusting
to me than ti see a whole cjn?re,;atiJO tile
a.-- j iri ! the front of a church merely to get a

!i e of a face which peruap? many of
tiiriu have never s.i iv fore. Tue custom
Muald be abolished without ceremony.

Mrs. Marceiius Marcjuis was arrested at
B averFa!l9 the other day for maltreating
b-- r adopted son, aej 7. To the Justice the
woman acknowledge that she was in the
habit of hanging the boy up by the wrista to
cjre hiui of telling lies. The Justice pave

' I her a wvere lecture and in the course of his
: --aid that if everybody who told liei

i i iWvt-- rails were strung up by the wr sts
ill- - tewn would be s i full of dangling bodies
t:.a: not walk the street.

rirt-di-- and inhuman revenge was Weil-r.evi.i- y

wreaked m-o- a notorious Kditor Wil-l.a- a

i. E.liutt. who is serving a life term for
in the Stale Penitentiary at Colum-bioLi- o.

William 11. Varr.ey, aCincii;-i.at- l
theif. who is under a
aal w ho ai.egea that Kiliott

i.a; letti hduwlg ai d rejperting hiui for
:i.:.i t.oi s of the prison luhs, lay in wait
f - hira, k:i-,- ked him unconscious with a
i.eny piece o! ruob-- r buse and then delib-era'.i-l- y

poured vitriol over his face and
tlindi-- him for life. The victim denies that
Lcjiaveary provocation a'hatevtr.

A mystery of tweaty-on- years standing
U to have heed solved by the fiod-,u- f

at fcard:. Westmoreland county, of a
ia a dense thicket, believed to be

taiufohn McAnally, who mysteriously
;eared. He we.it to the v.liage st jw

ntu:i!', mjt a stranger, and the two
a ked do2 the public road together.

Hi At.al.y had aauu't jl.t'U ia his pocket at
te time. Tue two stopped at the house of
i jimt arr. Tbree months atier the

ilcAnaliy C'arr was murdered
ttid Jauiie! Ujhib was hanged for the crime.

U iien traveling, nefer uii Jer any circum
Jta:i;v ride in tUe rear car. Avoid ttie car
ii. it to tLe baggage car, though this isse-- i

j i.y ina iy as the safet. Tne greatest
da:,-e- r at present ia railroad traveling U
tt--yt:ug- Whea a mau has be-- in a

re.i ai..i af.crward seen the engine of the
J...J :ra:a half way inside of the rear

or iji'mr what's left of it. it impresses
in The burgage car is

bl' Levi:y loaded and in the collision
'i'at, tveiher aUhthe ponderous en--

' tieriera! y tajihe the next car to
Kni.e iuc jcrs ore com par-v-'- y

ui.ii'j irid. U'heil the train is de-- i
the '.'ii.--j car aad ueit coic'i, as a

i over. I lie re? ilt of eipeiieuce it
ti-- e t,'ii'e cars are the safest.

f ..eoftho cannon ever made ia
icuriui for reij.iv Hearing comple-a- t

L"n.u J i'.atcj Sivnl iiu Fouud-- T

at 'a a.:iit u,n. J"bey are built up steel
riles, and we of the latest

uee, !.,.--. and j.aUern. They are ail of l.J- -

-- .a.iitre. and each weighg Hi tons, mear--

feet iu length sud ia capable of
""i:ig a terrific aruior iercing projectiie

1 ;" I JUnds Weight l'i luiieal. Tho
monsters are of a lot of 12

Uj arm the three new battleshipi
"h.i.a and Massachusetts, the

ter ia, ai vd in Philadelphia last Satur-- f
.' our are to u-- placed on each ship, in

pur, turwarj i.uj uf;, .nn J the whole will
Cost. Wuet! ..... ..tJ in li.rrtH it iO-

w t'itee. Every discharge from
in w:!l cost 67"j $ova for the

pn j.etiie auj $so lor the pow- -

I A..ir.-- jsing story is i.,;d of an aged
rather actiom WUO Baa

f 'e l. t i eiecte-- cmvuble ofaceruin
rd.a T.tij,--- lar:ug his first risit to

I .e ooiiu-.- s.a ifier J, iuoui tion into
f -- ti. jjJb tu.;k o.-ajo- to impress

te ci.iii. uf ti;e Jiouct coustabiesof
-- etouaty a no were present, tf itaport--- -

ot lhl; itrletly uj W the law lit the
"-a- ul tne varioai duties connected

"'a ti.e uil ititiunaut oflices, es(cial- -

o in relation u maki-i- sear'in casional
to places in iLr Uliwjcies where

were IJ, jn rdr to sretiatU
"ni-e::- t h.juor laws were alrictiy enforced. J- -- f cays a.'ler he returned hou lit

rcaliiing the great impurt-:.- (

u! i: po!;ii((n started out to iupvt
--esaioou.k Li j,recicct. About the first

"-- e he viai pa, to enter a hotel, cal 1 the
"'jp!irv.-- asie nJ say to him in the

''iciest conLdenci. . John, as high con-l-e

of tbis aard, ia iU itl.fillment of my
tie as that d.gnitary, ana as per instruc-"u- t

oa his honor, tue judge, i .comit g
"rokoj bere in about half an bour U fce

t eitrytbing is ail right when I corneas
is is a matter of great importance and the

ttiust be lived up to under my

Candida'e for votes at the republican
primary are on the homestretch.

Judge Ixingeaeiker is confined to
home at Bedford by a bilious attack.

Michael Conneway has been appointed
postmaster at 6omerfield, this county.

Forthe life of as we can't see what Scm
erset county Iemocrat5 have to fight about.

I nncipal Martin, ot tn? I rina si aoois, is
an applicant for priucipaNhip of the

schools.

Cliiidrens' Day exercises were held San
diryeveuicgia the Lutheran, I'isciple and
I'nittd Brethren Churches.

If the Democrats keep on at the present
rate there will not be a corporal's guard of
them left by the time the fall election rolls
around.

Mrs. Polly Snyder, w idow of the rate Jere.
Snyder, died at the home of ("eorge Spang-le- r,

in Somerset township, Thursday, aged
about PO years.

The Ilepti'olicans will elect two and the
Democrats one Couuty Auditor this fall,
and Republicans will vote for two at Satur-
day's primary.

Dr. John I.iwman, the and
Johnstown physician, died at

his home in that city Friday morning, aged
scvetity-fi- x years.

Key. Domer, of the Kvangelical Church,
this place, is atteuding the annual Ministe-
rial Convention ot that denomination at
Adamsburg, Cambria caunty. Ibis week.

Uisj Mary Graybill, a missionary lately
returned from India, will speak in the
Disciple Church, Sunday evening, June "i'tb.
A" are invited. She will talk to women
onlv in the afternoon of the same dav.

On the Crst page of this isvie will be
found the new fee bill, passed by the legisla-

ture and approved by Governor Pottisou. It
makes many materia! changes in the fees of
Justices and Constables and is of interest to
the public in general.

Cleorge Lohr, a prominent resident of gh

township, died la.--t Monday. He
was one of the oldest residents of that sec-

tion of the county, having reached the ad-

vanced age of seventy years. He leaves a
large family conue'-tion- .

We tender our unsolicited sympathy to
the editors of the Vedette and all oth-

er IVmocrats who have been sighing for a
return of the good old days when the mem-

bers of that political organization held mass
meetings in the Court House.

It isn't our funeral, but we can't refrain
from making this suggestion to the mourn-

ers i The next time you pass resolutions in
the Central liemocratic Society, let one pub-

lication of the same sullice. P.esolutious
ain't interesting whea not fresh.

ller. U. Conley, of the Jeuner X Iloads
Circuit of the United Brethren Church, died
at his home in Benson, Tuesday morning.
Kev. Coniey has been preacjinr, for nearly
forty years. Ke was sixty-si- x years of age,

and is survived by his wife and several chil-

dren.

e ?haver has three acres of his
farm, in J leniabo.ilng township, planted
with strawberries this season, and if they
turn out as anticipated, he will have seteral
hundred bushels of that delicious fiuit.
Most of t'uem w iil be shipped to the Johns-
town market.

Mr. Charles E. Stanton, of Stanton's Mills,
this county, and Miss I la Barn It. of Indi-

ana county, were marritf.i last evening at the
home of :he groom's brother, Mr. Wiliiam
Sui.-iton- , at Stanton's Mills, llev. Alshouse,
of the Stoyestowa MelhodUt Church otliciai-ixi-

Miss Mary Kooser, eldest daughter of F.
J. Kooser, Esq., accompanied by Misses
Obergaad Palniquust, two Swedish ladies
who are engaged as teachers in the Balti-

more College, at which Miss K joserhas been
a student lor the past two years, arrived
home last week.

Mrs. Daniel Sipe, notice of whose critical
illness appeared in last week's Hkhalp, died
at her home iu Jentier X Iliads. Tuesday
morning, the cause of death being con-

sumption. She is survive 1 by her husband
and four children. The deceased was about
forty-liv- e years of age.

Mr. John O'Connor and family, of St.
Mary's, Kansas, who have leen the guests of
Mr. O'Connor's mother Mrs. Joha ('Con-

nor, of Jeaner township, for the pa?t two
weeks, returned home Thursday. Mr.
O'Connor was born and reared in this coun-

ty and removed to Kansas in lsTI.

" The Katiias Cyclone," Hon. M. V. B.

Bennett, will address a series of Prohibition
meetings in this couuty as follows : Meyers- -

I

dale, Tuesday evening. June I'oib; Berlin,
Wednesday eveulng. June Jlst; Somerset,
Thursday evening. Jane 2Ji, on the public
square, He is worth walking 2) miles to
hear." so !t is said.

Frof. Deane, who is pleasantly
by ail who attended the last ses-

sion of the County Teachers' Institute, has
res'gned his positson as principal of the In-

diana Slate Normal, tha resignation to take
eflect at the close of the present term. Prof.
Deane Las received a fl ttteriug otlsr from
the high school of Bridgeport, Cotin., and
will accept it.

At three o'clock thi af.ernoon, Mr. John
X. Snyder, the popular Main street druggist
aad Miss Annie, only daughter of Mr. and
Mrs.C. F. rbl, will be married at the h me
of the bride's pareats. Tue welding will be

a cjuiet one, only the iinme Late families of
the bride and groom being present. Mr.
aad Mrs. Snyder will leave oa the evening
train for Cliicigo. where t'jer will spc-n- two
weeks visiting the Wor! I s Fair.

T here is genera! complaint a'l over the
county oa sa.cjuut of the drouth. Ia some
localities springs have g ne dry and farmers
are ompj'.iel to hip. witr from streams
two aa 1 three miles dist i it for the r ca'ti?
aad for household use. The bar crop has
tlreaJyiuififtsl to snob an ett.vit that the
harvest will not yield more than half the
usual quantity. Unless there are copious
showers whin the next few days smail
fruit of all kinds will It rciueJ.

. i
Mis Emma Kish, the daughter

of Joaepb aiidChristina E---di, of Stoyestown.
died Friday afterrooa at the residence of
Wiiiiaru L. Ream, in Johnstown. Mi Ksh

bad been visiting in Jobntowo for several
weeks and Sunday a week ago she and a
gentleman friend drove to Stoyestowa and
returned Monday. Shortly after her return
she took sick and her i Iness developed ty-

phoid fever, which resulted ia her dea'h.
In'erment took place at Stoyestowa, Sunday.

LieiiUntti Charles Tayman, of the I. S.

Army, arrived in iwn Monday noon and
will epiJ tarue ti,iet the home cf bis
father, Mr. David Tayu.ia, at J.ivansville,
and visiting with other reliivs vnd friends
in and about Somer. I.'.. Tayman hii
just completed a e course at U

MilitaT Schov!, at Leavenworth, Kansas,

and anticipates aa assignment at Philadel-

phia. His regiment is at present stationed
in Ariz . Mrs. Tayman, who Las been

the pi few mouths at the home
ofherjarenls at Media, Ta., joined her
husband in this place yesterday morning.

. G. ft'ikruat, faratiliarly known u
- Tabby," of fcici wooii. a freight Con J actor
on the 6. i O. road, had both legs cut oX

Tuesday Qoruiag under tu caboose of Lis
train in the Coanellsville yard. He was
standing on the gas pipe which passes under
the car and when he made a leap to g;t on-

to the platform of the car the pipe broke.
He fell on the rails and was run over by the
caboose which "was following. Both legs

we.-- e crashed and almost severed from the
bod-- . aciioth have since been amputated.
Wiltrout is a dinjle man. He U twenty-nin- e

yean of age.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Baruett have for
their guests Mr. and Mrs. David B. Waruock,
of Kew Castle, Pa., who arrived ia town
Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Warnock were mar
ried at Mercer, Pa., Thursday, tba bride be-

ing Miss Mary Graham, of that city. Mr.
Warnock is an exjrt job printer and made
many friends in Somerset during his stay
here several years ago.

At a meeting of town council, Saturday
evening, it was decided to employ Mr. Lew
is Fogg, of Latrobe, and Mr. Frank 8. Cun
ningham, of Somerset, to make a compltte
survey of the borough, in order that street
and building grades may he properly estab-l.shed- ,

and also with a view to constructing
sewers. It ia only a j lestir.n of a very short
time until council will be couiel!ed to pro-
vide sewerage for West Main si reet, Messrs.
Fogg and Cunningham are to receive $l..uJ
for the work.

Henry C. Dinjr". a J jhnst'jwn saloon
keeiK-r- , was thrown from bis buggy Wednes-
day morning, at KHng's siation, this coun-
ty, in front of a f.cight tra'a on the Somer-
set dt Cambria road, and was instantly kill-

ed. Danges and a friend, Georga Field,
were oat for a drive and as they approached
the railroad the horse toot friglit at a pass-

ing train and became unmanageable.
When the train was almost past the horse
made a sudden plunge, upsettlug the vehi
cle, throwing both men under the train.
Field escaped with slight injuries, while
Danges was literally ground to p eces.

At intervals of sir weeks for the past year
the Pittsburgh papers have published "fake''
stories, written at Coanellsville. Cu.'icernine
the reapiKjarance of ni'irdurer Bill Prills
among his o.d haunts iu the moonshine
country. The stories go on to describe how
Prills' friends in the mountains have ra'iied
to his support, armed with squirrel riiles.
and will reiist to the bitter end the approach
of officers of the law. la fact thry predict a
set battle and much b'.ood shed in cise an
attempt is made to capture the niiy old
moonshiner. These stories are ail bosh.
The truth is that every time Sheriff Good
has re.x-i.e- intelligence regarded as reliable
concerning Pritts' movements he has made
an edjrt to capture hira and he has always
had the support of the people of that neigh
hood, w ho are just as anxious to hand
Prittsov-rtojj-t.- ee as the .tlicjrj are.

A gentleman from that section of thecoun- -

ty, iu Somerset Saturday, said that Pritts was
undjubtediy at his home oa the Fayette
county side of the mountain and that he
exee'ed to sse him Sunday, but cot at
church.

Governor Pattisoii has approved the bill
relating to the naturalization of aliens and
prohibiting the payment of expenses con
ncieO tuerewitu tjy otiioers and mem tiers
of political organisations and by candidates.
The law provides that the certificate of
naturalization shall be printed oa parch
merit paerand it shall be unlawful for any
otlicer or any member of any committee or
organization of any tolitical party, anr
candidate for otlice, or for any person ia be
half of said committee, organization or can- -

cntate to pay or larnisu tue money to pay
or in any way become responsible for the
payment of the fees and expenses directly
o: inuirect.y incurred by an alien in attend
ing upon any court for the pn-- p e of and
iu ooimning nis naturalization pu,-- The
penary tor a vioiatioa of this section is too
fine to be paid into the coujity treasUTT.

if any person convicted and sentenced to
par a line or lints shall refuse or fail to
forthwith pay said fine or ti'ics and casts to
the city magistrate, alderman or justice of
the peace e v. nora he is convicted or

ve satisfactory scjr'uy to be approved by
said magistrate, alderman or justice of the
j ace to pay the same within U$ dajs he
sua., ne commuted to me county lau there to
b? held one day for every five dollars of the
fine or tints u Inch he has been sentenced to
pay. it is prov.dcd, Lowever, that said
imprisonment shall not prevent the col
lection of said line or fines and costs by
legal process.

We are frequently asked the question and
have been written to by a number of the
members of the Ilepublicau County Commit
ter us to whether a peison who voted the
Democratic ticket at the last elec
tion, but wno will promise to vote the tick
et nominated at the F.epublican primary, is
a qualified voter at said primary ? For the
benefit of our correspondents and ethers,
we quote the following from the rules gov

erning primary electiousof Somerset Coan- -

tv :

Rt i.e 11. It shall be the duty of the
Election Board to organize as directed in
Kule si. and shall keep the poilsopen till sev
en O dock 1 . .!. J tiev shall hold and con
duct toe election with fairness and honesty,
lieriiiilting all Republicans to vole wno Vol-

ed the Republican ticket at the last preced
ing (leueral election and claiming to be Re-
publicans, and llepuulirans who were pre-
vented from voting by reason of absence
from home or sickness, or who have arrived
at the age of twenty one years since the last
election, or minors who are knoivu to be Be--
publicans and wiil be of age before the next
general election. Depriving no one whom
they know to be a of the privi-
lege of voting, but allowing none whom
they know or have reason to believe are not
Republicans, to vole.

' .
From the above it w ill be seen that the

vital qats'ion is, did U'te t itethe
the InM general election. If he

did not, he cannot vole at the Republican
primary, except as provided for in the above
quoted rule, Tue members of the county
committee cannot be too careful or cautious
in this matter. Every Republican who is
qualified to vote must be freely accorded the
privilege, but the rules man not be violated
by allowing members of other parties to
vote, even if they do cfTerlo swear to support
the ticket nominated.

Bet s een the hours of ten and eleven
o'clock Monday night the barn attached to
August Koeh'er's hotel, at Davidsville, and

-- veral bu'ldinns adjoining, were burned to
tie ground. During the piogrms of the fir
a man w as seen escaping from the rear of the
burning barn. He was quickly iur--r

landed by the crowd of people who had
meanwhile collected to fight the flames, and
w hen someone claimed that he bad seen the
man setting fire to the barn, and that he after-
wards stole a coat from a house close by , the
cry of ""burn him, throw him in the fire '."

was raised. For a few minutes it looked as
ttough the man would be thrown into
the seething flames but wiser council pre-

vailed and it was decided to place him under
arrest. An infi.rmatioa charging incendia-
rism was accordingly entered before Ejuire
Kore Kaufman, of Benson. The prisoner gave
Lis nameaa Charles Hurle, and said that he
Lad cowe from Hillside, Westmoreland
county, where hi' Lad bven explored on the
new railroad being built at that place. He
claimed thai he was looking for work on the
new railroad being built up Shade creek.
At D.iviJsvil'.e he says he fell in with sever-
al parlies and got lo drinking. Early in the
evening some one attached to the hotel,
escorted him to the barn with a lantern and
showed him where he could lay down and
sleep. Hurle says he does nut know
Low long he slep.t but that he was
suddenly aroused by a man who cried out
" my God! must we bum up." He says that
he made several attemps to get out of the
liarn before he discovered a bole in the rear
waU when he leaped through it falling to
the gro&Qj Urn feet below. As soon as
he recovered himself he raised the alarm
of fire, and claims that La rave the
first alarm. Tuexliy morning the pris-

oner was brought to Somerset by the Con-

stable of Benson borough and handed over
to the Sherilf. In an interview in the coun-
ty jail be toid subrtantially the same story
that he told before the Justice.

The prisoner is a raw-bon- e Irishman
n showed the effects of a debauch whea be

vas seen int'aiL He had thirteen cents, a
pipe aud Stivers! plu,--s of tobacco in his
pocket when searched.

Mr. Koehler's loss U estimated at 41. n.
and the loss to the other parties whose build-
ings were burned will reach several hundred
dollars.

"ewlon, Kan., boast? of man who claims
that his wife is a better cook than his moth-
er ever was.

Rainbow Chasers Rooted,

Old Leaders Good Enough
for Local Democrats.

CofTroth and John Win in ft Caster.

' Your Uncle Aleck" didn't wear a est
Monday.

Perhaps the intense heat had something
to do wilh his casting oil this d

garment, but we incline to the opinion that
he "pulled down his vest" in order to per-

mit the' feeling of victory to perculate
throughout his entire rotundity. It was ev-

ident from the beat i tic expression of hi
countenance when he assumed the Chair in
the Democratic County Convention that ev-

ery vein in Lis ample corporation, from the
crown of his head to the soles of his feet, was
tingling with sensations of satisfaction. He
delivered a speech, fulsome in praite of both
the National and Slate admiuistralions, and
was cheered to the echo by his enthusiastic
and unterrilied hearers. He paid his re-

spects to the minority faction of his party in
no uncertain way, and if they were able to
extract any evidence of " sweet winged
peace" from his remarks their perceptive
powers were keener than the reporter's.

The truth of the matter is that General
Coffroth never had a convention in more
perfect control than Monday's.' The ma
chinery was wrll oiled aud run without a
creak. He treated the opposition with great
magnanimity but firmly, and once again
demonstrated his ability to lead his party in
the face of the most hitler opposition within
the ranks.

The opposition put up the best fight of
their lives and they were backed up by the
powerful hidueuee of State politicians who
seeked to wrench control of the party ma- -

chinery from the old aud d lead
er.

Look at it as you may no other construction
can be placed upon the result of the conven
tion than that of a personal tribute to
General CofTroth's prowess as a leader.

The federal appointments made in this
county up to this time have not indicated
that General Coffroth was in touch with the
National administration, and this was a
most powerful lever, utilized to its full ca-

pacity, in order to encompass his dethrone-
ment as leader. The General's influence
with the powers that be is a matter of con-

jecture, but the evidence has been furnished
that the Democracy of the county are will-

ing to follow his banner, even though he be

shorn of atl party spoils.
The opposition was courageous to a

fault and would not give an inch. In fact
they would not do the graceful act of mak-

ing General Coflroth's election as Chairman
of the convention unanimous, notwith-

standing his majority was more than twolo
one. They bravely planted their banner
and by h ihey stood until the convention
was declared adjourned ; not once intimat-
ing that tbey could be pacified or were will-

ing to capitulate.
The victory ami endorsement of Chairman

John was no less marked than was that of
Genera! CoiFroth. John bad been assailed
publicly and privately for his lukewarmuess
and infidelity to the Democratic cause. He
was accused of incapacity and with having
diminished the par y vote in the county by
his bungling methods. The weapons of his
accusers fell at their feet and Mr. John was

Chairman by a vote of 50 lo -- t.

Kverjlhing was present in ihe convention
but harmony. The victors were magnani
mous, but not forgiving. The opjosiuon
were and revengefuL

TUX rKIMARY.

The Democrats of the county have had
several vigorous campaigns of receut years,
but Saturday's primary must occupy the po-

sition of being the most viciously and hotly
contested in the history of that party. If the
conduct of the enemy in this borough can
b taken as an index of what occurred at
the thirty-nin- e other votinr, places in the
county, the day was marked with more
quarreling, back biting and wrangling than
any previous primary. Both factions had
been actively engaged for weeks in canvass
ing the county. Both claimed to have the
bestowal of the federal patronage in their
hands, and the one claimed that a change of
leadership was necessary in order that the
Democracy of the county might assume the
proud position to which she is entitled
among the other counties of the Common
wealth. On the eve of the election both
sides were confident of victory and
both went into battle in the morn-

ing determined to make a winning fight.
Democrat who have not taken any interest
in politics outside ol voting lor years were
early abroad with "a chip cn their shoulder,
readv to pick a quarrel with their nearest
neighbors and closest personal friends in
case they did not agree wilh them as to who
should be Chairman of the County Commit-tea- .

The day was marked with frequent
quarrels, but no blood was shed. Early in
the evening the Demo-

crats discovered that the battle was lost and
that the atmosphere of r homes was
more pleasant than that of the stnets, where
the victors were celebrating their victory.

Till 00NVEXTI0JI.

The convention met in the court room at
two o'clock Monday afternoon. Chairman
John called the body to order and read the
credentials of the delegates. Kxoepting the
borough of ew Cenireville, every one of
the fourty precincts in the county was rep-

resented. A motion prevailed admitting
two representatives from that precinct and
the convention had a full representation, a
hitherto unheard of thing la the history of
local Democratic politics.

Gen. A. H. Coffroth and George Grof, of
Confluence, were placed ia nomination for
permanent chairman of the Convention.
The Grof men insisted upon an open vote be
ing taken, but the Chairman .held that the
custom and usages of the party ia this
county called fora secret ballot, and it was
accordingly held. The ballot resulted in 5:1

votes for CofTroth and 2o for Grof. During
the progress of the vote a question was rais
ed regarding the right of the gentlemen
from New Centreville having a right to vote.
Chairman John refused to entertain a mo-

tion, holding that the question had been de
cided when the delegates were admitted.
This rating brought on what promised t j be
an ugly discussion, but it was quickly cut
off by the prompt business methods of the
Chairman. An effoit was then made to have

e opposition bolt the convention, but
wiser counsel prevailed and only oue or two
delegates led their seats.

Dr. Riiter, of Meyersdale, and Abraham
Vilson, of Stonycreek, were elected Vice

Presidents of the Convention, Geo. Grof, of
Confluence, having refuted to be voted for.

The temporary Secretaries. J. M.Oats, wao
wai knocked out for the Meyersdale post-ofGc- e,

Charles F. L'hl, Jr., and E. 0. Kooser,
Ksq- -, of Somerset, were continued.

I'pon assuming the chair Gen. Coffroth
gave his pantaloons a hitch or two as though
he wauled time to get bis breath after ttie
high honor that had just been bestowed upon
him. He reminded the members of the
convention that when be had presided ia
the same capacity one year ago he had pre-

dicted the election of Cleveland and Steven-eo-

This statement was greeted wilh long
continued applause. Continuing, the speak-
er said: " I have beia so niisreprejeotid
throughout the cqunty that J hive decided
to break my life long custom nu' for th
first time read a speech." Suiting the action
lo the word he drew several sheets of man-
uscript from his pocket aud proceeded to
laud the National and Slate administrations.
Then be administered a scathing rebuke to
those who had attenuated to create dlmnW

Win the ranks of the party and concluded bv i
i

inviting all Democrats to Quite in presenting
a bold front to the common enemy of their

arty. The address was punctuated with
applause and at its conclusion the Chair an-

nounced that the next thing ia order was to
elect a County Chairman. The names of
Frank John and A. L. G. Hay, Esq., were
presented. Again an effort was made for s
Wee tjce rote but the secret ballot prevail- -

ed, oa rote of the convention. Only one '

ballot was required, the vole standing John
Hay HI.

Four candidates for delegates to the State
convention were placed in nomination. The
Tote resulted in John H. I'M, LVq.,andJ.
M. Oata, receiving .VS votes each, aad Vaien-tinella- y,

E-- , and Geo. Grof, receiving 23
and i votes respecti vely .

At this juncture a committee of five, on
resolutions, was appointed aud.per.ding their
deliberation the convention proxedel to
canvass the vote cast at Saturday's primary.

For County Commissioner Wiliiam P.
Hay, of Jefferson lowuship, received MIS)

voles; Lewis A. Krelchman, of Summit
township, 74 4 votes; Joha Wagaman, of
Northampton township. 1st votes. For As-

sociate Judge, Henry Hefll-- y, of Somerset
borough, received voles. For Auditor,
Amos Walker, of Brothersvalley township.
received 1U7S voltrJ.

After the vote had been announced Ihe
ticket was completed by the convention as
follows : Sheriff, A. G. Grady, of Stonycreek
Treasurer. Jobu Stein, o.Rockwood: Pro--

thonotary, W. L. Kurtz, of Confluence
Register and Recorder, G. L. Dobson, of
Quemahoning; Poor House Director, Jesse
Sweitzer, of Middlecretk.

The vole was the largest ever polled at a
Democratic primary in the county.

After the committee on resolutions had
reported the regular old set of whereases that
have done service ever since the election of
Andrew Jackson, the convention adjourned.

How to Avoid Spring Fever.
Spring Fever, or tnat tired feeling, is

occasioned by an excess of beat in the hu
man body. The diet necessary to maintain
animal heat during wiater is no longer nec
essary during the warm mouths ol spring
and summer, aud a change is not only ben
efieaai but necessary. To avoid any unpleas-

ant results, and to keep up vitality the sys-

tem should be stimulated by the use of a lit
tle pure whiskey. Physicians throughout
the country unite in prescribing and recom-
mending the whiskies bottled bv Max
Klein, on account of their purity and gener
al excellence, aad the known reliability of
his Silver Age, Duquesne and liear Creek
recommend them to all. Send for catalogue
of all kinds of liquors, mailed free, to

Max Klein,
Federal St., Allegheny, Pa.

John Blttnerof Hooversvll.'o Nearly
Killed and Then Two Years Lat-

er His Shanty Is Fired and He
Barely Escapes With His

Life.
The home of John A. H. Eittner, a miner

residing about three quarters of a mile from
Hooversville, was destroyed by fire and the
occupant had a very narrow escape from be-

ing burned to death Saturday night.
Dinner worked in a coal mine on ihe farm

ot Jonn vt eigie anu liven alone in a one- -

story house containing two rooms. Satur-
day night he had retired and his large New-

foundland dog. Pilot, was asleep under the
Led. About 1:1.) Sunday morning the dog
awoke his master by his barking, but Bitt-ne- r

thinking there might be some other
dogs outside at which Pilot was barking
went to sleep again.

Shortly afterward the dog again became
noisy aud jumping on the bed began tug-

ging at the clcthes. This awoke the sleejHir,
who found the room full ot smoke, tjuick-l- y

getting up Pinner ran lo the door and
opening it, fjund the kitchen a mass of
flames. Ke shut the dour and broke the
glass out of the window and crawled out.

The dog, which was an almost insepera-bl- e

companion, crawled under the bed again
and refused to come out. He was burned
to death, as the house and all its content
were consumed. The loss includes a c .ok
stove, cooking utensils, clothing, two watch-
es, in money and other goods.

Pinner frautically tried to save sonie of
his belongings, but of no avail, for the
flames bad acquired such headway that
tbey could not be stayed. The man was
nearly crazy over the loss of house, clothing
and dog, the fire leaving him homeless and
penniless.

The conflagration was undoubtedly of
incendiary origin and the old maa believes
his enemies are still pursuing him.

John P.ittner is a hard working coal
miner. In December, lSld, he was

in bis shanty by two men and was
left for dead. His cheek was cut through
from mouth to ear and bis tongue was aiso
terrible cut. His face is still marked and
his tongue is yet partly split.

With indomitable fortitude he arose and
had his assailants arretted. At the
February, ls!j, term of court both
men plead guilty to the charge of as-

sault and battery with intent to kill and did
not stand trial. It was supposed that this
was to prevent the revelation of a damnable
conspiracy to '"do" Dinner. The men were
sentenced to 11 years in the penitentiary.

The old miner thinks the firing cf his
house was another act of his enemies.
There was no lire in the house since Satur-
day morning, so it could hardly have caught
ibat way.

Some of Bittner's friends hare started a
fund for his relief aud no one could

to a worthier object. He wants to
rebuild the house by the mine, which latter
he leased and works himself.

Her Secret.
The secret of the success of the Cinderella

Stoves and Hinges, is the superiority of the
material and workmanship that enters into
their construction ; they are clean by habit
have no dirt pockets and are sold g uaraa-tee- d

to be good bakers and perfect roasters.
Sold by Jas. P. Holderbaum, Somerset, I'a.

A Chance of a Lifetime for a Paying
Investment.

A town with nine thousand inhabitants,
and not oae of them idle ; nineteen hun-
dred bouses; fifteen great niaiufaetorits
with twenty-fou- r hundred employes and
pay rolis footing up five thousand (i5.0"O.-1J- )

daily ; police and fire protection ; au
abundant supply of pure water; an electric
street railway ia process of construction ,
electric light and telephone systems nearly
complete in short a full fledged industrial
centre with splendid possibilities for the
future such is New Kensington, eighteen
miles from Pittsburgh oa the Allegheny
Valley Railroad, where the Eurrell Im
provement Company begins a sale of lots on
Wednesday, June Hth, and continuing dai-
ly thereafter.

This thriving place presents openings In
every line of business, offering exceptional
advantages to the merchant ia quest of a
steady paying trade, and to the speculator
on tbe bunt for an investment yielding
quick and large returns. The increase in
the value of lota naturally keeps pace with
the increase in wealth and nouulatinn
whiuh may be measured, by the fact that
the town was laid out only two years ago.
The diversity and magnitu ie of the indus-
tries at New Kensington are the best assur
ance of its continued rapid growth.

Thirty trains run between New Kensing
ton and Pittsburgh daily.

Call at tbe Pittsburgh OiHce of the Bur--
rell Improvement Company, No. T9 Fouith
Avenue, for free round trip tickets from
Pittsburgh. Railroad faie will be refunded
to purchasers of lots.

Husband Items.
Present indications are that the bay crop

will be very short.
The Edie band visited this place Saturday

evening and rendered a number of their
Choicest (elections.

Children's Day will be observed in the
church at tbis place next Sunday. An in
teresting program has been arranged for the
occasion. Services will begin at 1'J a. at.

Rev. Noel and family, of Hooversville,
ill give a musical entertainment at this

place Saturday evening.

Mrs. Nettie Kimmell died at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eli Adams, in
Lincoln township, last Saturday. The de
ceased had been living in Pittsburgh for sev
eral years, but ill health compelled her to
return to the home of her parents this
spring. She was an estimable lady and en- -

oyed tbe respect and esteem of all her ac--
quaintances, X

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

w0m
PURE

Tbe M.t ire population of the town of Hi!!-bor-

Washington rutin ty. Was held at bay
by a gang of i..b!er, la-- morning.
The robbets entered O. T. Hill s More and
blew open the fafe. Tbe noise awakened
the citizens, who rushed to the store. One
of the robbers stood guard and held the en-

tire crowd back while others looted the safe.
They secured about $J0ti in currency and
some goods and escaped out the back win-

dow. All the burglars got away.

Republican County Committee.

Addison Wm. Augustine.
Allegheny M. L. Fmeigh.
Iterlin Fran a Knepper.
Black-- H. M. Wable.
lirothersva'ley Siruon W. Fritz.
Benson F.iijah Berkey.
Conemangh E. L. Swank.
Confluence John A. Walker.
Cajselman D. V. Witt.
Fairhope Henry Suder.
Elk Lick, No. 1 John A. Vogle.
Elk Lick, No. 2 Henry A. Christner.
Greenville Fred Du.--r.

Jeil'erson John Schlag.
Jenntr Adam B. Shaffer.
Jeunertowa D. L. Witt.
Larimer H. B. Deal.
Lower Turkeyfjoi Emmet Cunningham.
Lincoln Jacob Fiie.
Meyersdale M. G. Sufall.
Middlecreek-- J. II. Miller.
Milford H. L. Hay.
New Baltimore John Ross.
New Centreville S. P. Tedrow.
Northampton W. H. roorhangh.
Ogle E. J. Seese.
Paint Lewis J.Custer.
Quemahoning, No. I D. B. Zimmerman.
luemahoning, No 2 Nathan Hamer.
Rock wood J. C. F. Miller.
Salisbury Jesse Jeffreys.
Shade Levi Koontz.
Somerset borough Frank Cunningham.
Somerset C. M. Shaver.
Southampton Balaam Shoemaker.
Stonycreek A. E. Rayman.
Stoystown W. M. BruhaW.
Summit Samuel M. Savior.
rpptir Turkey foot. B. F. Snyder.
I'rsina E. D. Yutzy.
Weliershurg W. M. lxr.e.

Republican Primary Election.

In pursuance of the rules governing the
party, the Republican voters of Somerset
County will at the usual places of
holding general elections iu each cn

Saturday, June 24, '93,
aud in the manner provided by said rules.
preceed to vote f..r candidal --s for the several
following ofiices :

ONE PERSON for Associate Judge.
ONE PERMN for Sheriff.
ONE PERSON for Proihonctary.
ONE PERSON for Regibt. r and Recorder.
ONE PERSON for Treasurer.
TWO PERSONS forCounty Commissioner
ONE PERSON for Poor Dim-tor-

TWO PERSON'S for County Auditor.
TWO PERSONS for Del.-gate- s to the

State Convention.
The Committeemen will open the polls in

all the election districts at S o'clock A. M.
Gxo. R. l, F. W. liitsEcwiR,

Secretary. Chairman.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
-- FOX THE- -

RepElIfei Friary Mm.
T thr E Hut " !;tr sm Jit ruU r

You will rlt'oae ihe following nm--
el ct mi emeu as rairiitUu- - for the t&:ious ul

s at Ihe prixuarr fcleo-lio- n

lo be LvUX

SATURDAY, JOE 21, 1S93.
FREt. V. BiKSKi'KfcR.

Chairman Republic au Couuty c'ommiite-e- .

TE Jl l)ijl

TI 'm. J. Jlochstetler,
OF SOMERSET H0ROUCII.

Subject to the deei:a of the Republican Pri-
mary Kieclion to be bel.l Saturday, June i?l, 'v.i.

JUTASioCIA TE JL'l'OF,

Samuel S. Shaffer,
OF BERLIN BOROUGH.

Subject to the decision nf the Republican Pri
mary lueciitm ui ie rei-- i Juue

--'Uh, l.v.
ZirASSOCIA TE JUDGE,

D, J. Horner,
OF SOMERSET BOROUGH.

Subject to the decision cf the Republican Pri
mary titctlua to be nei i luruav, juue.

mui, 1M..1.

irFVR SHERIFF,

Edward Hoover,
OF BERLIN ilOROUdir.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri--
marv iiteeiiou to be heM saiur'lay. Juue

iiitii, i.v.-- i

ze-Fo- R SHERIFF,

JL If. Hartzell,
OF R0CEW09D BOROUGH.

Subject to th dc-isio- of the Rcpublicim
ITiniHry tl.s-lio- t be i ssatur.iay,

June mill, IMci.

fir-FO- PROTHOXOTA R V,

F. P. Saylor,
OF SOMERSET BOROVGII.

Subject to the decision of th Republican
Primary tlei-uo- to be held Satuniay,

June Jlth, l.sli.1.

JirFOR PROTH0X0TARV.

A. C. Davis,
OF SOMERSET BOROUGH

Subject to the decision of the Republican
ITmiiiry tlectioii to be isuiuvduy,

Juuc-'Kl- i,

J.JTF0R PROTJIOXOTARF,

Elias Cunningham,
OF SOMERSET BOROUGH.

Subject to the division of the Rooubllcan
Primary Election to be held. SuiuKluy,

Juue Hun, lsitl.

Hayi'or PnAliOiuAiinj,

Joseph E. Mason,
0 Drothn-'ialle-

Subject to;hedecUiiior the Republican Prima-
ry Elecuon lo be hel l satuMay, Juua

ulii, lsi'i

4TF0R REGISTER AXD RECORDER,

Jacob S Miller,
OF q UEMA IIQXIXO TO K XSHIF.

Sub'.jct to the decision J the Il publlcnu
Primary iJectiou to lie liel.l :iilurjiy,

Juue Jlin, lswt.

p9-F0- R REGISTER AXD RECORDER,

James M. Cover,
OF JEXXER TO WXSIIIP.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Election lo be held s;uruv, Juua

iillh, l.rju.

0FOS JiEuISTEJt A.SD JttCOKDlK,

John S. Shafer,
OF SOMERSET JSOROVSR.

Subject to the desctsi. in of the Republican Pri
mary jueciion ui oe rjeu saturuay, J une

iWth, -J.

Baking

ABSOLUTELY

Willia m M 'in ter.t,
OF SOMERSET TOH XsHIP.

SuhWt !iv-t- b te..lt,n 'if ttie Kepnlillcaa
I'riniary tleetmn ti he I..-- suuriliiy,

. June 21lh, Ix'a.

&g-F0- R TREA SU.-Ei:-
,

John Roberts,
OF SOME IIS ET LO HOUGH.

Sul.jeet to the deei-io- n of the RepuMiean pri-
mary Klectk.u to be tie!! aatuMuy Juue

nan, lsti.

SruTEOi: TKEASCREJt,

Josiah Woy,
OP SOMERSET T0)YSsHir.

Subject to the deet-i-- m of the Republican Pri-
mary iaeciiou to he heM Saturxay, June

ni:h. lwi..

tzg-EO- R TREASURER

Feter Dumbauld,
OF MILFORD TOWXSUIP

eul-jee- t to the decision of the Republican y

illecuou u be bei.l Mtiunlay, June
Jlth,

zarn trea surer,

"F SOMERSET T'lWXsIlIP,
Subject t the iWiv.ott of the i Pri-

mary Election to )w bel.l salur lay . June
;nh, lvf.

Tta.s
George H. Coleman,

Of- STQSYVKEIK T0UylllP.
Subject to the dee'vion of the RepnMii-- Pri-

mary i.iee-tio- to re heM Muirtl&y, June
Stiu, lv..j.

trST FOR COMMISSIONER ,

Jerome StuJ't,
OFJEXXER TO W.XSIIIP.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary kleeli'jQ to t heM alurtiav, June

.!th. lv.i.

friTFOR COMMISSIONER,

Frederick Tf 'eller,
OF SOMERSET TowysllIP.

Subject to the ileri.-in-n of the Rei.ubli.-a- Pri-
mary Kieclion to t.e heM saitioiriv, June

Jim. lv.t...

CMMlsS,SU:,
Henr) F. Farnett,
OF SOMERSET TO WXSUIP.

Subject to the deci-io- n of the Republican Pri-
mary titctlull to b he). I Mtur.lay, June

-- l 'i, vl.

S.VE'JR C MMlspjX ER,

Adam Fogle,
OF SALISRIRV h"R-'U(Jr- .

Subject to tiie leri.-ic-n of the Republican Pri-
mary E.ecii'Xi V W- - held iNit';r.ia, June

.iih, lv.ii.

Jt'iR OMMISsp.'X ER.

Simon P. Fritz,
F ERuTIIERSYALLEY T"UXSIIF.

Subject to the iiecl-io- ii f tbe Republican Pri-
mary Kiectioii fa be ltel.l Saluniity, June

.'ita. lv.it.

rFoR COM Miss V i.ER,

Gillian II. Waller,
OF MILFoRD To WWSIIIF.

Subject to the deci.-io-n of the Republican Pri-
mary Kiccliou lo le held aulur.fav, June

I'lih, lv.ui.

COMMISSIONER,

C'hau neey Dickey,
OFSOHEESKT TO W.SUir.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri
mary .ectiou l tie hebl Saturday, Juue

1Mb, l.'l!.

Francis Jl. Sit a ul is,
OF MlLti'IiD TUVX.-Bi- r.

Subiei-- t to the derision ot the Republican Prt--

marv --eetiou to re hM Miu:iiar, Juue
.llil, 1V..S.

e : ct '.v.mstioxER,

Georo'e F. Kimmell,
or Mii.rons v n ssuip.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri
mary rJectiou lo he.'i 3&iirlay, Juue

.'nli, lvji
i: iiXMlsloSEK.

S. V. Shobcr.
or 'ViK.s7:r rir.v ;.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri ma
rt-- L.ecliou to i.e hei'l aturuv, June

Jlih, .

jii-E'- iR PO')R I'lRECJ"!.;

Samuel A. Dictz,
OF SOMERSET ToW.XSIUP.

Subject o the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Election to be held salurdav, J une

J4iti, lsio.

JS-FO- R PovR I'IRECTOR,

Emanuel Pile.
of somerset tou xsiiip.

sJul joct to the decision of the Re; u'ollean Pri-
mary Election u xe held miurda' June

iitu, isj.:.

DIRECT'iK,

Jacob McGregor,
OF T"U:.HIP.

Subjert to the decis'o-- i of th ? Republican Pri-uir- y

Kltetioa to hH salury, Juue
iHin. Is .'.t.

d-'- '.: AUDIT"!:,

Gcorg e Stein ba ugh ,

OF uUEMAID'M.Mi '.

Subject to the ded-io- n of the Republican Pri
mary Election lo !e held :miuriay. juue

Jim.

fJTFOR AUDIT"!:.

Samuel C. Fox,
OF SOMERSET T" r.sn I P.

Subject to the de. isi. n of the Republican Pri-
mary Eiecti.n to liei.l Juno

una, i .'.;.

F'JR AUDITOR,

milium W. Baker,
OF sonERsET To WX-1U- P.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Election w 1; held Saturday, Juue

liv.a.

Fi.e J iiV.Mllr '.. tUe Slrjr Vmirnlvn,

A. G. Kimmel,
Of Rrrjtheryr'litf' Tj'rtuhij.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Eieeiiuu to I held satunlar, June

-- iih,

Fie lMwjl!e to the Stitte I ori:um,

J. C. Loiury,
Of Sfmerret Ii.frujh.

Subject to the deci-io- n of the Republican Pit
mary Election lo in held oaturUar, June

24ta. I!.
DMISlSTBATOE-- XOTICE.

in of Jusiah P. Merer), hue of Lincoln
Uit:-h:- dec d.

Letters of administration eti the abore estate
baviuK rjeMru irraiileO to the uiidcnuxuel by the
proper authority, notl.-- i hereby given to ail
persons indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate pavmeut, and tiiofte havl:t mini ajisMit
tue hnme wi.l pre--Tt- t tbem dule aatheiHii-ate- l

for Kttemeiit on pr.iay. the Iti'h day of July,
1.SV3, at the late residence of

JOSEPH P. .MtYF.M.
Aitmiuiairator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

KmjU of E. P. Kin?, late of M.d.Ilecreek town-ftfti- p,

dee'd.
Letten of on the above estate

haviDx; been Krauw-- d to Ue uil'iersiKiie.l by the
pr per authority, notice is her-h- y ic'.yen to alt
persona UHlebwid to Md laie Ui mase linme.1i-at- e

payment, and toun bavin; claim a&iat
the wine will present them duly autoPiu!catrt
tor Settlement on riainrday, July s, at tlie
late residence of dec d,

CHAS. r. KING,
Admiiustrator.

The warm weather has come to stay for a while, and we are pr?pared
for it with a good supply of

WARM-WEATHE- R GOODS.
Plam anl Printed Lincrirs. Inilia Pimitv. rontress, Cotton Fi?iTisfi-- Cloth, Crrrn-- ?. In-ll- T ill. a.. 1 EIM, Scr--s. Tlie Z'U

ar-- , u..i ie lor iii.c.s tu; -
lite siiaJc'a u:iJ ;u!!.i Hack.

iucluiia-- '

a novel no line cf Opc-ac-- and Far--,; Ladies' aad
MIssc-s- Ribbed Gau.e Undorwe-ur- : fine iK-t- liae cf Ladies' and Chil-t!rer.-

3'

Ilositry, iu black, tans, rtth, and f'anev strif-- ; extra value ia
LaJi.-is- ' Imported Fnll Hollar-Mad- e Fast Ulaek IIo.-.-c at 'J5 ccuti a pair.

JOI-IiN-T STEJNTGrER.
SPRING of 1893.

WE are Ready. Are
Onr printr

Stvlish.
Stock contains cvervtliing that is Xe

I n Men'?. Youth's, Coys' and Children's Clothing we are the hustlers.
A head and shoulder above all would- - be competitors.

ur Hat Department challenires tiic admiration of everybody. As
--J seeing is believing, eall and!c satisfied.

THOMAS & KARR,
and 253, Main Street, JOIIXSTOWX, TA.

THE
WHITE FRONT BUILDING !

No. 113 Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa.
GEIS'S OLD STAND, NOW QUINN'S.

LEADING STOREiOF THE CITY
TO BUY YOUIl

ERY GOODS, CiBPEIS, 1IN0LEDS3, FANCY GOODS. ETC.

With economy and profit to

JAMBS
'JEI.IC SALK.

Valuable R:al Estate!
Pursuant t aa oMt-- of the Orph-ti- Cotirtof

8.mert rtntnty I'a , there will te expawi Ui
puitiir att", on the rruu. on

Saturday, July 8th, 1893.

A rer'm'n nf;ui;' r parcel of lnl situate at
JeumT hi1, in towush: of JniKr,
om-it- ot' S uhtv I (tn-- l UU f i'trnii-Tlvti- a,

l;ii:ikf !in-!- M r. S..i'in hruilf uhrr.
1 iAiIn-r- , W in. tutn-rt- . J.-i- J. Wtbier

t.;t i'iMir r r.tAiHi'm ationt oue atre,
hit v ing inert. U et tctl a two tUtry frni

Dwelling House,
uire 1 ait'i fmA Altr ua the j.roiai- -

Ton it of m oevTerms t t oa 1hv f suit-- , ku 1 it.e
fca.Krh e t nD." to irtti tn tlriiwry uea afi-- r

f .u:Tniii.:iii of one t ti i r I to a
on h ir'm:-- ! as niow tlnarr. au 1 ti.e
uce ui thr (iir-iia- mny t tus ia two

t'iiuil aatiiiAi iaaitut! w nhnir Mit-r- .

JAMKS M. I'u hH,
OKAriAM HOKh'MAN",

Executors of Heury iloifmau, dev'J.

rusK;s,
-- OF-

Valuable K:al Estate
The nnI'rsttrnetl tnttee, f the sale of the

rt-- et:e of Anar Ii.u(h, Ute oi jiei:tho-uiti- c
tow SmTei outy. I'a , ea-el-

w.Uofttrat ju!iie ie m ihe uw u of Htiovrr-viii- r,

in a.U toMZiAhip, at hj o i lot-- A M , ou

Thursday, July 13, 1S93,
atl the follow inc teMrthel real estate, vu :

No. 1. The uii-l- i v ooe-ha- lf intTft in
thrve tA u U jrritim 1 Mtunt iu Hoert-vil- .

nnfrt roun'y, Ha.. aii--

irvt n trie n..T.n. :iiiiv; Snita h?ir oa theet, J. J. Msllrr art-- t. Limit, mi the south an.i
Mt:isir-f- i on tut we-- l, U ihrcou erettct a
iar--- j ti M.ry itiarii

Dweliing House,
A I.AKl.E TAO-ST'iK-

PLANK STORE HOUSE
a rut other btiiMtn on the premise.

X The unilivMeti one fourth inu-re-t of.
in aul to tiie

HOOVERSVILLE ROLLER PROCESS

CRIST MILL PROPERTY,
situate In the tow n of H verT:lIe, Somerset

etmtity, I'a.
No, : All that i;eruin !t or parcel of rroniul

uuite m the bunnuh o Hotivemviit-- . SnirteiMjutv, . anl kiira a the laitiivry
lnffiy," aroiiuiiK the ri.--t null rosHrty.

Xm. I. Trt-:rt;- !oCm of TTminfl will 1"M
at Ktm!tfc Slat ma, in !fle inrr-- i & (Aiuria
K K., at li o i t a. M , ou

Friday, July 11, 1S93,
Mtnite iu rpper YoJT toii'hip. 'mnlr: cjn-y- .

I'a.. o:?;(i ul JtsTifei a firilow:
H krionii at the wester. onritr if Vickroy

street a:i'l 'e-- t street ou p'aii o lot lail ntu by
William Flu !c for hem of Mr.-- f. H. Vu kroy,
hen alone West tr'rt lutrtii .S7 west Jin

t4 V u troy a!!ey then.e alor.ic ally uih
:u iticrte. lii to no or fnrm.rly of
W. J. Antai. thftice by lot vtnith o7levre
eat 110 feet U u kroy irtrvet, tnnf-- by aM
Mreel nortn ;ti iere", eat l tvvt U Wrt
'tiftrt. the place of U itiiiniug. beidK lota No's 17
and I t ou pian of U:&.

Terms :
Tea ( r celt, ot money U- - b pM

n.b or.-I- r of mile. Tlie t4iiii-- of tninl
on onrirni:!3 of Mltf ileiiverv of
T!i I.aipt? iu two filial nuDiiai Phkuu wub-ou- l

Uilerral.
p. j. Buyv'.a.

Fre. W. Bleaker, Atty. Tniu.
::k.s no tick.

aiBni-- I 3. Forney 1 No. T'J, Mar Ti-r-

aii'l 4.1:21, hl ii'e ; lourt of
t I'iea.4 of SomeiNe' t t 'oun- -

John R. J ty. fa.

NOTICE i hivhy given thut SamnH S ForneT
and hi. w f- n t!e l:n rtay of Anl,
tnale a ihintrv of ail their "tt-- :
rt-- i atitl er ihi, t tr. uu'lriu-- ! ii tnit frthe lieneiit of the cretiitors ft:i Sarnifl S. tr.
Dry. All ;.Tn:u knowuup thenueiveM iii1eh;eJ
lo t:nr;-- t S. 'ori:-- will mwiitf nnio-.lit- r

fmyrnetn u ir anl ail ;wrona havii. naiinx
wul pmert them J'lly ani.V-nti- i stl at my
rift iu the Ikhvuq of souiert. i'a., with! y

JOIi.V R. Sf'f iTT.
AvwiKuee.

fcu.:eof K.V.:v. Ive of JeniH-- r town-Mi- .
p. .l.c .1.

Ltt'.ffof A.lmiril.-'.:j:i.- on thii f'.at htrir.ii
b t ifmiiil c tir uii'itrrsitfnt-i- l ty ih fir

sirli.mty. u.rtut: given u all nnirrt
ib.l.-ltf.- to elaie u :nKke imntil:n' ry
inent. tii.r bttviiig &vAiii4t the nanie

lil pretul !ltfl duly Uti:hent;-i4lr- fur etll.-me- ul

dd or uMU'tlj', July :ti. Is'..;, t
l:e ni.ietite of dtc l.

MARY M. KI.INK,
jA.'iiit J. k LIN K.

Almiutraiini.

E XIXTTGR'S NOTICE.

iLuiteof f ame Rof. lAie i ytfn?v-rte- lc town
w'iii:icl eoiimy, Fa,, ite

Letters tutamcntarr en th aUve eTaie haT- -

in e em: lie! lo ihe u:i4frien Ot .tr rrl- -

trrH-ii- i.ole hereby ie:vn UaTi.ep-iii- a

iuteUfel u ttale tt make inniK-i;ai- e pay
mvtic ati'l tnf- bav.nc .'liini- - ir nl ihe ane

present them 'r. '.UrT.v u; )iiv autht-nticN- -

tri. on or amnriav. JtiV Mb. lii.L
at tue lute ol dteca-")- .

Executor of Carne Kuia. ire i.

J7XECUTORSf NOTICE.

iitai oC Jacib Murphy, late cftSomeiet county.
Lettt-- te!:araentry on the atwive estate har-itij-

heva xraLit-i- in the un1erurtr1 tne irnp-k- t
autitoniy, UtKirv Ik hervhr aen Ut ail y:rxti

UwirMe. t kvil -- Ute t B e imnH-ilui- i (tmttauJ ilve haviiur a iD tn sat
wiil p re-e-n t iht-- tin y a?.o-uucat- fur aeiUe-me- at

to
UZKAtf ORIS.

Caiahri Co. Ii.eruur.
May. J4.

ARM FOR SALE.

The un.ler'ijned o!Ter at private ui the farm
of the late George W. Pue, a.ljoiniuir SHBeret
frirouicli. tiie dtoyeAtown rua-l- ooataiuuif
ii'i acre. ne er le.. 1 he (arm w in an ex.-et--

ntaiateof eui'.ivaijoa, ail Dew fem-- . and w. ll
irwL L ur.lerid ilh a rein of fart coal

HI-..I1-
. in f.rv cay Au nw barn ia

alwi on like r.reciisea. For term, aad further paiw
licuian i p:y lo

OEORiiE C PILE.
So. it S.neriet St..

Jotuutown, Pa.
or CH4.EU.Ei E. PILE,

8ammt, t.

t. Ciuiiie.-- . Suicc-fu-- af .11
A v.cx hno of Sun-h.- i i.-- s rn 1 Pi

Ciowi

251

pun-has-

o-.

YOU?
Beautiful and

NEW

the Customer. Come and see.

GLTJTlsTlSr.
$15. $15.

$15.

Fiilceu Dollars La.s a power ti
draw, if correctly invested, which
Units a lottery. For Fifteen Dol-

lars you can draw a nice Chamber
uite no Hunk tickets. Everv

Fifteen Dollars deposited yets one
Suite SURE. It's like settiii;? dol-

lar for dollar.
You have seen or heard of oar

$10 Suite. What you saw or heard
of in that Suite you can find in this
ami more, you save a dollar too.
which is an item to most of us.

Oue thinu sure, ifyou buy one of
these $15 Suites you tret a reliable
article from a reliable firuu The
Suite will "stand by'' you and we

stand bv" the Suite.

HENDERSON
FURNITURE CO.,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

WHISKIES ! WHISKIES !

I have jti: taken rMMoii of my new
lremiM.

. 12 Iletlferd (Street,
formerly Mill dlrw?.) when' I hve laid In a

full tun k of

Wines and Liquors,
n 1 ii; ben er .lirert my entire tine aad tt--

teullou to the W Ooieltf l.i.jlior bnitlvw.

The R. C. LANOlS Distillation.
I hve now on hin.l eomplete ortni-ii- t of

Itiems lam. wdiKkiev, ln.ni oa year up,
i Uie tollow nig pries :

per gallon . U 0
1 wo
Tim"
four " "

W!,y tly a foreign artiile. when yw ran jret
what y.iu km. w to t an aOMjlutlv otins aivft
wnoieam lienor niaiiiiraoiure.) m your own
county. Try my braotK In tne rear of the

n..leal department will lai toMiwl a auipim
nn.iii fully au.l eompteuriy Motael wut ui
rhuiceM brau.ta of

Wines, Liquors & Cigars.
Thi ! rnintJ au.l oprrattl by A. F. Wirtler. In

ad.liiK.u u.il,e :,ve i krvpoo baiJ a
ciHDptete aiw.rtavnt i.f imported

aud dumatic

WISES, BEER, ALE, BRANDIES AND

CORDIALS.

S. 1 J4WJEITZER,
14 Bedford St

Cumberland. - 3Id.
"OTICE.

My wife, yarh M lir.-tt- . hrag left my Immuw
anu biMinic wiinuut any rwir or protoi-atiui- i

uhairrrr u..i..-- r i. iirivi.y a.veu u ail prou
ntt u tiarf. te Inia; hr ,u 111 tt'iiHiut. a 1
wul wijmj auy.Ub.ao: brr nutrai'iiuir
J im . 'j. jAji&a . IjOW tU.

TICK.

.Notii tx eirva that the nnlrrn.lhaa nil aim tue . y .rf lurnal Ailaira, (i.r
u.e Male ot hrwinylvania, at Harnnburij. b. r
spi.Ilf-atio- tor a warrant lo uttrvf y a tract .f in.yrt& land .ititainniy a).nt one huiotrv.1 acre
siliMte in the to .. of Som-r-- ft

and Mate of l eiin.) I aula, atamiiix Ian. la
ol Ho.ppie. mi lue Jmtt P. kip- -
p!e and Knavei bein.. i tne Hoiilh ; knavel
iifir on me et : an 1 k navel heir aad Sub-u- ei

K navel oil tue Vr ' h
K Ai ilr.1. CIMiHLsI'KKOEB.

EXKCTToUaS- -
NOTICE

'm W. (iridlth, lab ul Jeuner low ip

NotuePHt Pa
LetU-r- - titamrntary ivi the above estate hav-

ing been irrantel u. tlie autlercneil j the prop-
er auliiori'.y. n.aioe twreny atvrn Uj all peruaa
ia.l.-Me- l to.-ti.- opiate. P maae irarue.ial pay-ui-- W

and tiwa tavinn eiaiin ai;ainat the name.
Wilt prvwul them du.y aiunrnu.al.-- l u I he t.rvun at tfin manouii.g. Pa., ou or bebn daiur-i- a,

Jmy jj, l'j.
B. B. PI.Et K.

txeeuior.'

Au Dixon's NOTICH

Eatatc f.lirijjlan SI'bHr, .irreaaed.
Havlr-- t np.uuci Audit. by lh

f irfbao Ouun vl wMiwrwi nmntT, Pa., ia tlie
aoT ratal e. u man.' a , f Ua tuud
in the bajj'S .4 :ne A1miuMrauir w and anaictboae pulil.r.1 llvt.-u- . 1 will attend lo IM
dull.-- ol ai.l apputntmelit in Knlay. Jimm M aktoo i'u. x M . atmyoW.x in Hkuiwi, Pa. .
"Iita andla were ail tTwua en atu-n.1- .

J. C. L HT.
Aawtilot

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
uf Jmk Cook. aM oi BnuthmmpUm lows--

awoip Roarer i ouuty. ra.
Leuer&:wvbunniAry oa th ao.ve eaiaM ka

-fU if ranted t tfi- - iinlvrkiKned y the pnf
er aaiiMjrity, no; ire i farnty loall peraoua ,
tuletted to said mti to Dtaa tmmvvliaM a - V
meiK ant tbM; haeioff claitua atraiuM tb mue$
wit! prmeut them for teuietseut dale hm
rate-i-. oa or br"re datuplay, Ju; . l"4y t Ui
uue ruuueac of dee d. M

i

r


